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 Covid-19 Update
Click for the latest resources on vaccine 
eligibility and distribution. Everyone ages 5 and 
up is eligible for the vaccine in Utah. Need a 
rapid test? Here is a list of locations. Visit Covid.
gov/tests to receive four free at-home test kits. 
Click for the latest information on Covid booster 
shots.

Click for information on pharmacies offering free 
N95 masks.

 Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

Housing Assistance
rentrelief.utah.gov

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 
feedut.org/

 Take A Tour
New in town and want to learn more about the 
city? Have family visiting and looking for a way 
to show them the sights efficiently? Lived here 
for years and want to see something new? 
Check out these tours! 

City Sights (Salt Lake City)
801-531-1001
info@satlakecitytours.org
Check out their unique Trolley Adventure show 
tour with professional entertainers sharing 
stories and history on an air-conditioned trolley. 
Other tours include the Great Salt Lake Tour 
and Ultimate Salt Lake City Tour. Combine your 
tour with a Tabernacle Choir performance. 

Grimm Ghost Tours (Salt Lake City)
801-508-4746
support@grimmghosttours.com
Experience the oldest buildings in Salt Lake 
and places both downtown and on the outskirts 
of the city that are believed to be haunted. Take 
a walk through the Salt Lake City cemetery and 
they also offer opportunities to further explore 
specific venues. Check out their Christmas tour 
over the holiday season. Outside of Salt Lake 
City, check out ghosts tours in Park City, Provo 
and Ogden. 

City Brew Tours (Salt Lake City)
435-799-2337
info+slc@brewtours.us
You drink, they drive. Experience 3-4 of Utah’s 
local craft breweries on this tour, receiving a 
tour of  the facilities as well as samples of the 
product. 

Exclusive Excursions
435-640-2907
info@exclusiveexcursions.net
Head out on the Great Salt Lake with a swimming 
tour or sunset tour, or just ride around the lake. 
Customize a tour of Park City or Salt Lake City 
or check out their Brews & Views brewery tour. 
They also offer a wide variety of adventure day 
trips like hiking, biking, snowshoeing or river 
rafting. 

Southwest Adventure Tours
1-800-970-5864
info@southwestadventuretours.com
Interested in visiting the national parks but 
aren’t sure where to start? One of their most 
popular tours is Mighty 5 Utah which takes you 
to five of Utah’s most spectacular national parks 
- Arches, Bryce Canyon, Canyonlands, Capitol 
Reef and Zion - over seven days. Tours to 
Grand Teton and Yellowstone are also offered 
from Salt Lake City and in the winter check out  
their Bear Lake snowmobile tour. 

Tours by Locals
Several different small-group customized day 
trip options are offered by different guides. 
Some of the more unique tours offered include 
movie and TV filming locations and Utah ghost 
towns. Day trips to the national parks are also 
offered. Change the location to St. George to 
see additional day trip options.

Salt Lake Bicycle Tours
Their most popular tour is the Big City Loop 
giving you a taste of the city. They also offer 
E-Bike tours, hiking and walking tours. If 
someone can’t bike, ask about a Pedicab. 
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